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Artist Series Program
Set For Next Wednesday
Baritone Warren Allen and violinist Paul Makara will be presented in a Summer Artist Series
program Wednesday, July 1, at
10:30 a.m. in the Main Auditorium. There will be no admission
charge, and the public is invited
lo attend.
Mr. Allen, associate professor
of music at BGSU, will open the
program with three melodic German lieder—"An die Leier (To
the Lyre)" by Schubert; "Auf
dem Kirchhofe (In the Churchyard)" and "Botachaft
(Message)," both by Brahms.
He will also sing the vocal classic, "There Is A Lady, Sweet and
Kind" by Norman Dello Joio;
"Two Kings Sat Together in Orkadel" by French impressionist
Charles Griffes; Gustav Klemm's
"A Child's Prayer;" and "Mountains" by Oscar Rasbach.
Dr. James Paul Kennedy, chairman of the music department, will
provide the piano accompaniment
for Mr. Allen.
Mr. Makara will open his portion of the program with "Variations on a Theme of Corelli," by
Tartini and Kreisler, Bartok's "Rumanian Dances," and "Zapatcabo"
by the violin virtuoso, Sarasate.
He will play the colorful "Havanaise" by Saint-Saens, and the
romantic "Liebeslied" of Fritz
Kreisler, before closing the program with "Polonaise Brillante"
by Wieniawski.
SCHEDULE OT CLASSES
Morning of Wednesday. July 1
7:00 classes meet 7:00- 8:00
MS claim meet 8:10- 8:10
10:80 clone, meet 9:20 10:20
Artist Series program at 10:30
Mr. Makara is conccrtmaster
with the Toledo Symphony Orchestra during its regular concert
season, and was featured soloist
with the Orchestra several times
during the past season. He has
the Baehelor of Muric and Master
of Music degrees from Eastman
School of Music, Rochester, N.Y.
His experience includes two yeats
in the U.S. Marine Band, two
summers with the Lake Placid
Sinfonietta, and a year as assistant concertmaster of the Rochester, N.Y. Civic Orchestra. He is a
member of the BGSU department
of music trio-in-residence, the Pro
Musics Trio, which performed
throughout Northwest Ohio during
the past season.
Mr. Allen has the Bachelor of
Music degree from Southwestern

Dr. Hunter Is Speaker
At Leisure Hour Today
All summer students, faculty,
and staff members are invited to
the first lemonade leisure hour
of the summer session this afternoon, June 25, at 3:30 in the
Union Carnation Room.
Dr. William Hunter, assistant
professor of foreign languages,
will lead the informal discussion
on the question, "Foreign Languages—Do We Really Need
Themt"
The second lemonade leisure
hour is scheduled for Thursday
afternoon, July 9, with Mrs. Lorrene Ort and Mrs. Margaret Woods
as discussion leaders.
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College, Wirvfield, Kans. Since
receiving the Master of Music degree from the University of Michigan, he has studied with Mario
Kurcnko and Martial Singher of
the Metropolitan Opera, at the
Juilliard School of Music in New
York City, and with Harold Haugh
at the University of Michigan. His
study included seminars in Art
Song with Enid Szuntho and Conrand Bos. He has appeared as
soloist many times in this area
since he began teaching voice at
the University in 1946.

Summer Recreation
Facilities Include
Swimming, Tennis
The Natatorium will be open
Monday through Saturday from 1
to 6 p.m., and Monday through
Friday from 8 to 9 p.m. for swimming. Students enrolled in summer sessions will be admitted without charge by showing their identification cards. Towels and suits
are available free of charge, or
students may wear their own
swimming attire.
Faculty members and their families may also participate in these
summer swims for a nominal fee
of 36c per adult or 26c per child.
Students and staff members
may use the University golf course
from early morning until sunset.
The charge per round on the
course is 25c per person. Clubs
may be rented at 50c per round.
The tennis courts behind the
Men's Gymnasium are for the
use of students and staff members
without charge. Tennis players
should provide their own racquets
and balls.
Horseshoes, shuffleboard, handball, table tennis,
basketball,
weightliftincr, and Softball equipment may be checked out in the
locker room of the Men's gymnasium between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
weekdays.
The Buckeye Room in the University Union is open for bowling
and billiards Monday through Saturday from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m., and
on Sundays from noon till 10:30
p.m.
Students may bowl in any of the
eight lanes by showing summer
identification cards and paying
35c per line. Shoes may be rented
for 10c.
The cost for playing billiards
at any of the nine tables in the
Buckeye Room is 60c per hour.
Checkers, chess, and cards may
be checked out from the manager
of the Nest for use in the Card
Room which is open from 7 a.m. to
10 p.m. Monday through Friday,
and from 10 a.m. till 10 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday.

Eleven educators from all over
the United States are 1959 summer school visiting faculty members at Bowling Green State
University.

The visitors supplement the
nearly 75 members of the regular
faculty who are teaching in
the summer sessions here.
The visiting summer school educators are: Miss Amy Allen, supervisor of special education for the
Ohio State Department of Health,
Columbus; Dr. William H. Bristow, director of the bureau of curriculum research for the New
York, N.Y., Board of Education;
Dr. Theodore L. Carlson, professor of economics at Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo, Mich.;
Dr. Katie Lou Hanson, professor
of education at Ohio Northern
University, Ada; Dr. William Harrington, director of student teaching at Bnldwin-Wallace College,
Berea.
Dr. Ray C. Maul, assistant director of the research division for
the National Education Association, Washington, D.C.; Miss Mary
Alice O'Brien, teacher of slow
learning children for Marion City
Schools; Fred Thayer, instructor
in speech at the University of
Toledo; Dr. Herbert Weisinger,
professor of English at Michigan State University, East Lansing, Mich.; Mrs. Florence H. Wenger, kindergarten supervisor at
Kent State University, Kent; and
Mrs. Margaret S. Woods, lecturer
in creative dramatics at Seattle
Pacific College.
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enro
Enrollment
Last Y<ear

Bowling Green Slate University has the largest summer
session enrollment in its history, President Ralph W. McDonald
.•■aid today.
The first session, which opened on June 15, has an enrollment of 1,737, not including students attending workshops
being operated by the University this summer.
This is an increase of 8% over
the enrollment of the first summer session last year and is more
than double the enrollment of
five summers ago.
The increase this summer is
relatively uniform nt nil levels and
"With numerous conventions on
the. campus during the summer in all colleges, Dr. McDonald said.
In addition to the increased enund usual summer school activity,
we are asking the cooperation of rollment in the regular courses,
a record enrollment is expected in
all persons driving to the campus,"
summer workshops and special
■aid Kay Whittaker, ussistant dean
courses. Nine workshops and speof students.
"In order to provide adequate cial courses are now underway;
12 more are scheduled.
parking space and to maintain
The present summer session will
traffic control for maximum safeend
on July 17. The registration
ty and convenience of all, it is
period for the second session is
necessary to assign all vehicles to
designated parking areas," he from July 13 to 18, with classwork beginning on July 20.
added.

Cooperation Asked
On Summer Parking

Students are asked to park in
one of four ureas—1, 2, 15, and
16. Area 1 is the paved lot east
of the footbull stadium. Area 2
is located north of Overman Hall.
Area 15 is north of Gate Thentre
and east of the Powor Plant. Area
Ifi is the Sorority Row lot north
of the University Health Service.
Faculty members, administrative officers, and other University
employees should park in the same
areas to which they have been
assigned during the past academic
year, unless they have been informed otherwise by traffic officials.
Area 18, situated west of Ridge
Cottage, is set aside for those
assigned to the area, as well as
for convention guests and for
parents and students coming here
for fall registration.

Nine Workshops Now Underway

Health Service Lists
Summer School Hours
Summer hours at the University Health Service have been announced by Dr. John Marsh, Hoalth
Service director.
During the week, the student
medical center is open from 9 a.m.
till noon and from 1-4 p.m. On
Saturdays, hours are from 9 a.m.
till noon.
No infirmary bed care will be
given during the two summer
sessions, Dr. Marsh said. Students
who need bed care will be sent
either to Wood County Hospital
or to their homes.
MELON CUTTING IULY 7
All summer school students and
faculty members are invited to
the first watermelon cutting of
the summer sessions Tuesday
afternoon, July 7, at Urschel Pond.

Of the 21 workshops and special
courses scheduled for this summer, nine are new in session.
During the next two weeks, five
of the nine will be completed,
and five others will open.
"Community Resources (in Sandusky)," "Education
of Slow
Learners," "The Social Studies,"
"Disorders of Speech, Hearing,
and Vision," and "Physical Education and Athletics" are the five
that will end during the next two
weeks.
Others currently in session are
"Special Problems and Laboratory Work in the Teaching of
Reading," "Conservation Education," "Reading Center," and
"Summer Theatre at Huron."
Workshops in "Reading and
the Language Arts," "Community
Resources (in Lima)," "Creative
Dramatics (in Sandusky)," and
"Teaching the Gifted Child" will
begin Monday. A week from
Monday, the workshop in "Mental Healtrh and Hygiejne" will
open.

MISS TRUDIE BERNSTEIN (right). Bowling Green, potato cut parts of the upper
respiratory system Important in rehabilitation of persons with certain speech
disorders, as two members ol the current summer workshop on "Disorders of
Speech. Hearing, and Vision In Children" get a close-up view. The student
onlookers are Gary Bandeleau (left). Port Clinton, and Alberta Ban, Ottawa. Miss
Bernstein, a repreeentaUve ol the Northwest District Ofllce of the Ohio Department
of Health. Is assisting Dr. George Herman. BGSU assistant professor of speech. In
teaching the two-week workshop.

BG Study-Tour Group
Sails For Continent
The Summer BG News Office
has received two letters from the
BGSU "Summer Study Abroad"
tour group which set sail from
Montreal June 9 for ten weeks
of travel and study in Europe.
Dr. Howard Brogan, chairman
of the Engish department and
tour director, writes that the tour
group includes four teachers from
northwest Ohio—Mrs. Hazel Johnson, Delta; Mrs. Evelyn Reiser, St.
Marys; Carl G. Smith, Oak Harbor, and Mist Ruth Wyse, Pettisville. BGSU seniors John Voorhees
and Miss Kathryn Ruda, and a
BGSU alumna of this year, Miss
Donna Lou Stratton, are also
among the travellers. Mrs. Brogan,
who teaches in Gibsonburg, and
the Brogans' three youngsters—
Patrick, 16; Jesse, 14; and Pam,
11—are travelling with the group.
The tour director said that
members of his party arrived in
Montreal in a number of ways—
by auto, train, and plane. Some
who drove found that it was possible to leave iheir autos in dead
storage over the summer in Montreal.
Aboard the new Canadian Pacific luxury liner, the Empress of
England, Dr. Brogan wrote on behalf of the group shortly after
embarkation from Montreal: "This
ship seems admirably appointed
and very comfortable. We left
Montreal at noon today (June 0),
and just steamed past Quebec,
glittering in the dusk on its high
bluffs. This letter will go off at
Father Point, way up toward the
river mouth where we drop our
pilot. Hot in Montreal; nice and
cool up here."
In the second letter, written
aboard the Empress June 15, Dr.
Brogan said: "The BGSU Summer
Study tour has had a rough North
Atlantic crossing. We wero held
up three hours standing by the
Canadian coast while sailors were
taken off a foundering craft ihere.
The same storm tossed our ship
about a good deal, and we were
also delayed by foggy weather in
an area sprinkled with icebergs.
Consequently, we are going directly to Liverpool without making

the scheduled first stop in Scotland.
"The latter part of the voyage
has been over very quiet seas,
part of the time in sunlight, and
everybody has been in good spirits. At the present moment, we
are passing along the northeast
tip of Ireland, with the Grant's
Causeway on our right and a nearby Scottish island on our left. We
now cross the Irish Sea, past the
ancient Isle of Man, to the Mersey River and the docks of Liverpool.
"At Liverpool, our party begins
a long tour—five days in western
England, Wales, and southern
England, IB days In Belgium West
Germany, Switzerland, and France,
six more in England—all in the
London area, including Oxford and
Cambridge—and then up to the
Lumley Castle, Chester-le-Strcet,
(Continued on page 4)

Miss Potoky Leaves
For Summer Theatre
Miss Anne Potoky, coordinator
of student activities at Bowling
Green State University, left Bowling Green and her alma mater
last week for a summer at Pioneer Playhouse, Danville, Ky.,
before continuing her education
at Cornell University this fall.
In Danville, Miss Potoky will
teach modern dance and arts and
crafts, and will have charge of
a dormitory for high school girls
at the professional theatre company's playhouse, in addition to
working on crew for some of the
productions.
This fall, she will report to
Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.,
where she will be a graduate assistant in speech and work on the
masters degree. Her special Interest in costuming for theater.
Miss Potoky graduated from
Bowling Green State University
in 1956, at which time she was
named assistant to the University's
director of student life and services. In the fall of 1957, she was
appointed coordinator of student
activities, and the following spring
also become program director of
the newly-opened University Uniea.

Official
Announcements
APPLICATIONS FOB DEGREES
Gradual* students aim reminded that
tomorrow {Jun» 26) Is th« last day to
makt application |or an August dsqrs*
and UM last day to fit* tho preliminary
draft of thou- August thMoa with their
odrlaon.
Psrsons who •xpoct to qualify for
bach»lort degree* In August should
make) application (or graduation at the
Office of the Registrar by tomorrow.

Thursday. June 25
Lemonade Leisure Hour, Union
Carnation Room, 3:30 p.m. Dr.
William Hunter, assistant professor of foreign language, will speak
on the question, "Foreign Languages^—Do We Really Need
ThemT"
Friday. lune 26

Workshops ending today: Community Resources (in Sandusky),
Education of Slow Learners, and
The Social Studies.
Saturday. June 27
*
Workshop ending today: Disorders of Speeoh, Hearing, and
Vision in Children.
Sunday. lune II
Summertime Buffet, Union Carnation Room, noon to 2 p.m. and
5 to 7 p.m.
Monday. lune 2*
Workshops beginning today:
Reading and the Language Arts,
Community Resources (in Lima),
Creative Dramatics (in Sandusky),
and Teaching of the Gifted Child.
Wednesday. July 1
Artist Series Program, Main
Auditorium, 10:30 a.m. Violinist
Paul Makara and baritone Warren Allen, members of the music
faculty, will be featured.
Friday, lory 5
Workshop ending today: Physical Education and Athletics.
Saturday. July 4
Independence Day.

Sunday. July 5
Summertime Buffet, Union Carnation Room, noon to 2 p.m. and
6 to 7 p.m.
Monday. July I
Workshop
beginning
today:
Mental Health and Hygiene.
Equitable Life Insurance conference.
Tueeday. July 7
Watermelon Cutting, Urschel
Pond, 3:30 p.m.
"The Happiest Millionaire," Baron Playhouse, 8 p.m.
Equitable Life Insurance conference.
Wednesday. Mr »
"The Happiest Millionaire," Huron Playhouse, 8 p.m.
Special Feature Film: Health
and Medicine Series, Union Pink
Dogwood Room, 7 p.m.
Equitable Life Insurance conference.

Boiulinq Grwn State Uniwrsttu
Jean

Brown

Editor

Publication datee this tummec: June
25. July I. July 30. August 19.
Publication office! Boom 211. Admin
letranon lullding. Phone 31411. Ext.
Sit.

A new intra-campus service area
will be set up this fall at Bowling
Green State University when Dr.
Fred E. Williams joins the faculty
to take charge of audio-visual
aids.

TEACHERS CERTIFICATES
Persons qualifying for professional
leacheri' certificate!* or cadet teachere'
certificate! should apply for them at
the Office of the Registrar between
Juno 25 and July 10.
CAPS AND GOWNS
and gown moasuroments for
the August commencement will be
taken at the UnWsrslty Boofcslors today.
June 25. to July 3—from 8 a.m. until 5
p.m. Monday through Friday, or on
Saturday* from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.
HOUSING APPLICATIONS
Applications for housing for the
second session of summer school should
bs mads now In room 102 of the Administration Building.
VETERANS
Veterani who ar» eligible to recetre
educational bsneflu under P.L. 550 are
reminded that they must stop at the
Veterans Office. Room 115. Administration Building to sign up for summer
school. Bsnsflts are not received until
enrollment forms are IDled out.
Veterans are also reminded that they
must stop In at the Veterani Office
to sign up for their June chocks between
fuly 1-5.
PLACEMENT CREDENTIALS
Senlon In the College! of Buslnoss
Administration and Liberal Arts who
will gradual* In August are requeued
lo fill out credential! and return thorn
to the Placement Office as loon as
posslblo.
Although no companiei are schsdul•d to send rsprsientatiYss to campus
to interview Motors during the summer.
many lob oponlngs are reported to the
Placement Office. Senior! and alumni
aro Invited to uso the sorrlcos of the
Placement Office. Room 115. Administration Building, for lob referral and counleling. Placement Officer Jamei Galloway welcomes the opportunity to assist
studsnts in queit of sraployment opportunities

Every Weekday During
First Summer Session
Radio station WBGU-FM. the
University station, is broadcasting from 1 to 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday during the first
session of summer school, according to Sidney C. Stone, director.
Programs will follow the same
pattern as those presented during
the regular school year, including
individual platter shows by students, National Associaiion of Educational Broadcasters tape network programs, and Armed Forces
transcribed shows.
The NAKH tape network is a
service w.hich provides children's
shows, a variety of music programs, discussions of national and
world problems, and other programs of an educational nature.
Technical director of the station this summer is Dave Busser,
a regular member of the WBGU
staff.
The University radio station
broadcasts from the 88.1 spot on
the FM radio dial.

The Campus Corner
—Your Campus Variety Store—
Everything for your everyday needs
Acraes From Kohl Hall
Ml E. Wooster

for their classes and arranging for
equipment to be available to them
in the classroom when they need it.
The new instructor in education
also hopes to set up an in-service
training program on audio-visual
aids for BGSU faculty members.
Through such a program, interested instructors will have the
chance to learn how to use varied
audio-visual techniques effectively
in their classrooms.
Plans for the audio-visual aids
center include eventual establishment of a film library, but that
will come after the center has
been set up and all equipment and
other facets of its operation are
in order.

COD

WBGLI.FM On Air

fynioe/ititif, GaUnda/i

New Audio-Visual Aids Center
To Be Established This Fall

D». WILLIAMS

One of Dr. Williams' fiist responsibilities will be the establishment of an audio-visual aid center
here, according to Dr. John Gee,
dean of the College of Education.
After surveying projectors, tape
recorders, and other equipment
within the various departments on
campus, Dr. Williams' office will
serve the departments and faculty
members by assisting them in selection of audio-visual materials

Film Series Slated
Two series of special feature
films will be shown in the Union
Pink Dogwood Room during the
coming two weeks, with both
showings beginning at 7 p.m.
The first, on Wednesday, July
1, will be on creative cooking.
It will include "Our Mrs. FixIt," "Over the Back-Yard Grill,"
and "With an All-Star Cast."
On Wednesday, July 8, a series
on health and medicine will be
featured. The films will include
"Close Up," "Progress Report,"
and "The Right Track."
All summer school students and
faculty members are invited to
these showings. There will be no
admission charge.

In addition to spending half his
time coordinating audio-visual aids,
Dr. Williams will spend half his
time teaching. At present, one
course on audio-visual aids to
instiuction is offered in the College of Education. Dr. Williams
will be teaching that, as well as
cognate courses in the branches
during his first year here. Future
prospects are favorable for expansion in the area of audiovisual education, Dr. Gee said.
Dr. Williams has the B.S. and
M.A. degrees from Florida State
University, and received the Ed.D.
degree from Indiana University
this month. He has been a lecturer
in audio-visual education at Indiana the past two years, and prior
to that, served as a graduate assistant in the audio-visual canter
there for a year. His experience
also includes two years as a high
school teacher in Crawfordsville,
•Fla., two years as a graduate assistant in library school at Florida State University, and two years
as film librarian and instructor In
library science at Ball State Teachers College.
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Pino
Sandwiches
Ice Cream
Dinners

Open Every Day All Summer
—Complete Carry Out Service—
NO E. Wooster

Phone 1713

Enjoy Your Summer
Banish Washday Gloom!
APPROXIMATE 9 LB. LOAD WASHED AND FLUFF
DRIED . . . REG. 7Sc . . . NOW
OR DO IT YOURSELF FOR 55c

Shirts
Khakis
Sheets
Pillow Cases

Beautiful Laundered
And Finished
Laundered
And Finished
Laundered
And Finished
Laundered
And Finished

65c

25c ea.
50c ea.
20c ea.
5c ea.

DRY CLEANING
SUITS — PLAIN DRESSESTOPCOATS
PANTS — SWEATERS — PLAIN
SKIRTS — LIGHT JACKETS

1.25
65c

SHOES AND ZIPPERS REPAIRED

College Laundromat
115 EAST COURT

PHONE MSI

Falcons Will Face Mich. State,
Bradley In Tough Cage Schedule
Xr\p\t\i\»r\ on
nn one
nna of
of tr»»
Included
the tttffoat
stiffest

basketball schedules in Bowling
Green State University history in
the coming season will be defending Big Ten champion, Michigan
State, and the National Invitational tournament runner-up, Bradley,
athletic director Harold Anderson
disclosed in announcing the 195960 slate.
Michigan State is the first Western Conference team to appear
on a Bowling Green court schedule while Bradley and Bowling
Green met in the 1049 NIT and
played at Peoria during the 195253 season.
Along with the usual formidable independent contests with
highly regarded DePaul, Duquesne,
Canisius, Western Kentucky, Loyola of Chicago and Detroit, the
Falcons have been reinvited to
participate in the all-College tournament at Oklahoma City during
the holiday recess.
Other members of the 24th annual all-college tourney field includes defending champion Oklahoma City, Cornell, Clemson, Utah
State, Niagara, Tulsa and Wichila. The Falcons finished third in
last year's tourney, defeating
Wichita and seeded Xavier while
losing to Duquesne in the semifinals.
As defending co-champions of
the Mid-American Conference and
the NCAA tourney representative,
the Falcons will have 11 road
games along with the all-college
affair. The 10-game home season
will open with Hillsdale on Dec. 1.
The rugged 12-game MAC roundrobin will commence Jan. 6 at
Western Michigan and close Feb.
27 at home with Marshall.
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
1— Hlllsdals. her*
1—Michigan Stale. there
D.c. i—Canisius. here
Dec. 10—DeFauL hen
Dec 21-30—AllCoUeae Tournament at
Oklahoma City
Ian. 2—Duquesne, there
Ian. I—Western Michigan, there
Ian (—Ohio U. her*
Ian. 13—Toledo, here
Jan. It—Miami, here
Ian. 16—Kent State, there
Jan. 23—Western Kentucky, there
Feb. 2—Marshall, there
Feb. 6—Miami, there
Feb. 10—Toledo, there
Feb. 17—Kent Slate, here
Feb. 20—Ohio 0".. there
Feb. 24—Western Michigan, here
Feb. 27—Marshall here
Feb. 21—Loyola ol Chicago, there
March 5—Detroit, here
DM.
DK.

^———^-~—~—■-—~—^^——~~~^

BG Women Win In
Bowling Tourney
Seven BGSU students practically swept the womens' honors in
regional Intercollegiate Bowling
Tournament competition sponsored this spring by the Association
of College Unions, Union Activities Organization president Ron
O'Leary said today.
In womens' singles, San Merrick took first place, with Sally
Grimes and Mary Jane Dixon
bringing home second and third
place trophies.
In womens' doubles. Bowling
Green students won first, second,
and third place trophies. The top
pair included San Merrick and
Sharron McBroom, followed by
Judy Morrette and Dorothy Swaine in number two rank. Third
placers were Sally Grimes and
Carlleen Andestad.
The BGSU womens team ranked
first in regional competition. Team
members were Carlleen Andestad,
Nancy Combine, Pat Fose, Sharron
McBroom,
San
Merrick,
and
Dorothy Swaino.
T"ie seven gold trophies won by
the Falcon women bowlers will
be on display in the University
Union. The winners received medals in addition to the trophies.
The Bowling Green victors were
among the top scorers in the
campus-wide tournament sponsored by the Union Activities Organization the second wrek in March.
Scores of the campus winners
were sent to national tournament
headquarters where figures were
compared with scores sent from
other competing colleges and universities across the country, and
winners were chosen by regions.
BGSU is in region five which includes the states of Ohio, Michigan, and Indiana. O'Leary said.

Summer Meetings
Scheduled At Union
Four conferences have been
scheduled at the University Union
for the months of July and August, Farrar M. Cobb, Union director, said today.
The Equitable Life Insurance
Company will have a small group
meeting July 6-10. A Clerks Clinic
is slated for July 16-17.
An Arts and Crafts Workshop
will be held by the Association of
Philanthropic Homes for the Aged
August 3-f>, to be followed August
10-14 by a State Department of
Education meeting.

Klevers
Jewelry Store
121 N. Main St.

for

Dr. Winifred Jensen Conaway,
assistant professor of education
at BGSU, died suddenly in her
home from a heart attack on June
9. Funeral services were held
Friday, June 12.
Dr. Conaway, wife of Marion
B. Conaway, joined the department of education staff in 1953,
coming to Bowling Green from
an instructorship at Harvard University. Before her year at Harvard she had taught at the University of Minnesota and at Columbia University, and had spent 11
years in public school instruction.
Mrs. Conaway was born in Bucklin, Kims.. November 18, 1915.
A graduate of Bucklin High
School,
she
studied at Fort
Hays and Emporia
State
Teachers
College in Kansas.
She received the
B.S. and M.A.
degrees
from
the University
of
Minnesota,
and the Ed.D.
degree from
DR. CONAWAY
Columbill
Uni.
versity, N.Y.
She was a member of the Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development, the Association for Student Teaching, the
American Association of University Professors, the John Dewey
Society, the Association for Higher Education, the American Association of University Women,
the Ohio Education Association,
and the National Education Association.
She was married to Mr. Conaway in November 1954. Survivors
include her husband; her mother.
Mrs. Ellis, of Morrison, Colo.; a
sister, Mrs. Bessie Stecle, of Denver, Colo.; a brother, Clarence
Ellis, of Spokane, Wash.; and a
step-daughter, Marie Conaway, of
Howling Green1.
LIBRARY

TELLS HOURS

The University Library is open
six days a week and closed on
Sundays during the summer.
Hours are: Monday through
Thursday, 8 a.m. till 10 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m. till 5 p.m.; and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
The entire library will be closed
Saturday and Sunday of Independence Day Weekend.

Complete
Photographic

JEWELRY
RINGS

another location on June 10.

The school will include a series
of demonstrations of the latest
and most effective methods of
fighting fire in residences and
small buildings.

The Director of Public Works
then suggested that these buildings
would be excellent for fire fighting
demonstrations and recommended
that the University turn them over
to the Wood County Firemen's
Association for controlled burning
as an educational project. This
has been done and preparations
are now under way for the oneday fire fighting scoool.
The fire fighting school has
been set for a Sunday, so that volunteer firemen can attend. Thermocouples will be placed throughout Ihe buildings in the demonstrations to measure temperatures
and the effectiveness of various
techniques of fire fighting.

The idea for the school grew
out of a problem which faced Bowling Green State University following acquisition of the Sterling
farm last month. Located on the
farm, on the north side of Ridge
Street and east of Oak Grove
Cemetery, are a number of old
buildings which are of no use to
the University.
Among these buildings are an
old stucco house that has not been
used for several years and a small
frame residence, neither of which
is deemed habitable, plus an old
barn, garage, chicken house, and
two other small structures.
Following the purchase of the
farm by the University, the buildings with one exception were surveyed by the Director of Public
Works and then advertised for
sale. The one exception was the
house of Mrs. Delia Sterling,
which was not included in the sale
of the farm and was moved to

GIFTS
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Two Faculty Members
Receive Doctorates
Two faculty members at Bowling Green State University received the Ph.D. degree at university commencements this month.
They are Charles E. Helppie. lecturer in business administration,
and Miss Dorothy Moulton, assistant professor of English.

JUST ACROSS CAMPUSDO

Your Laundry In Just 30 Minutes lor the Nominal Fee ol 20c.

OPEN 24 HRS. (seven days a week)
No Attendant On Duly — Finest Equipment Available
Us* As Many Machines As Needed
PLENTY OF HOT. RAIN-SOFT FILTERED WATER.
WASH AND DRY IN LESS THAN AN HOUR.
FREE PARKING
—
COIN CHANGERS
50 lb. DRYERS FOR HEAVY LOADS ...
SMALLER DRYERS FOR THE LITTLE LOADS.

DRY 10c

WASH 20c
Per Machine (9-lb.l Load

For 10 minutes . . . sufficient for average machine load.

HAMBLIN'S ( :c )IN-0-MATIC
LAU N DRY
524 Ecu »t i Vooster

1-Hour Cleaning

Cameras—
•
•
•
•

Projectors
Chemicals
Photo Paper
Darkroom Equipment

Just across campus
Free Mothproofing
(All garments)

Free Sizing
(AU garments)
(Cottons gWen that cool, crisp look again!)

•
•
•
•
•

Built-in Deodorant

Faberge
Dubarry
Tussy
Revlon
Mas Factor

FRATERNITY

SORORITY
JEWELRY

Only one bid was received and
that was on the barn, which was
accordingly sold to the bidder
and is now being torn down and
moved away. The other six, useless and without salvage value, remained to pose a disposal problem.

Department

from

136 N. Mala St
Phone 37711

A one-day fire fighting school
to which the 28 fire companies in
Wood County are being Invited
has been scheduled here for July
12, to be directed by Louis A.
Helmke, fire prevention specialist
in the office of the State Fire
Marshal.

Cosmetics—

With . . .

Bee Gee Athletic
Equipment Co.

One-Day Fire Fighting School
To Be Held On Sterling Farm

All Types ol Photographic
Equipment For Rent—

BGSU

Summer Sports
Supplies

Dr. Winifred Conaway
Is Claimed By Death

ROGERS DRUGS
IJ5 N. Main

(Destroys bacteria which causes odor from
perspiration)

Hamblin
Cleaners And Laundry
524 E. Wooeter

Phone 5941
Phone 34673

Free Delivery

The Happiest Millionaire' To Open
Summer Season At Huron Playhouse
"The Happiest Millionaire," a
hilarious comedy fresh from a
successful Broadway run, will open
the seven-play season at Huron
Playhouse, Huron, 0., this summer. The play is scheduled for
July 7-11.
The summer theatre group, Including *ix faculty memberi, Mvs
faculty familial, ami 27 students,
began work Mondny at the P'ayhotise. The students are from ten
colleges and univcr Ities, Including
DePauw, Ohio vVesleyan, i
nnd Bowling Green State Univ-r■Itiei, and F.lmhurt, Lyeoming,
Oyster Bay, Bnisell Sago, Aus in
and Wot iU r Colle c .
D:-. Donald 0. Kleckner, chairman of the BGSO ppeech department, is executive director of the
company, nnd Dr. F. L. Miesle,
also of the speech department, is
managing dli ector of the company.
They will direct play*, as will Dr.
THREE MEMBERS ol the Huron Playhouse company point the way to the
Stanley Kalian, another representative of the Bowling Green
summer theatre on the shore of Lake Erie. They are (left to right) Julie Lane
speech department. Fred Thayer
I'm BGSU. Jan Botgla from the College of Wooster. and Bruce Wagner from
of the University of Toledo i» EGS'j. The eludente arilved at Huron during the past weekend to begin classes
technical director for all produc- and slagework. Several of the plays have already been cast and rehearsals
tions, and he will be assisted by are underway.
Jerry Bannlnga of BGSU and
Franl; Glann, Mnumec.
In addition to "The Happiest
Millionaire" and the an!
tettable
play, "The Diary of A'ine Frank,"
this year's Huron performance
schedule Includes 0 mo
'. three
classic comedies, and a chll' i
play (I
from .lane 21 It. \Ug08t 15,
Each of the major productions
will run five nights, opening on
Tuesday i nd do il ■ on Satur laj.
with curl
a at 8 p m. Two
of the ma] i p odui tlons, "Tl •
Diary of A' n Pi ink1," and "Peg
O' My Heart," will be brought I"
campu i f r morning matinees during the sumi i
n . The childr m'a play will ha give t two afternoons at (he end f the season.
AH sei is al the PI lyhoui i are
i
le llck'i t- nre availn wrve
able, a : e icclal bargain hook'
which In ' ide six admissions good
THE COMPANY also Includes (back row. from the top) Gretchen Scherser,
for any of the performances. AdElmhurst College: Michael Weatl'erly. Stephen F. Austin Slale Teachers College;
vance resei . itlons may be made
by writing Huron Playhouse, Hu- Cheryl Smith. Ohio Wesleyan University: Rich Relmold. Lyeoming College; Barbara Kutevich. University of Toledo; lack Chapln. BGSU; and Bill Skellon, College
ron, O., or by telephoning Huron
e| Wo--..er. Bob Xlnslle ol BGSU kncals In front, olong with BUI Lederman of
72291.
Oystur Bay College Hell), while Herman Poppe cf DePauw University stands
Mow In its nth consecutive seabehind them.
son as a non-profit educational
summer th stre operated hy the
Bowling Green State University
speech department, the Playhouse
offers student . In addition to pro(Continued from page 2)
duction experience, classwork in
dramatics on both the graduate and County Durham, In north England.
undergraduate level . The Huron
There we will settle down for a
Board of Education provides the month of study, with week-end
425 E. Wooster St
auditorium, classrooms, industrial
tours to Scotland (the Burns counarts shop, and cafeteria for use try, the Trossacha, and the Scotch
by the summer theatre company.
border area), lo the English Lakes.
and to Nottingham, Lincoln, and
for
PLAY SCHEDULE
York."
Dr. Brogan got the idea for the
"The H ppltit Millionaire'— July 711
"Tho Diary ot Anna Frank"—July 1418 tour while travelling en the Continent nnd In the Rritish Isles
BGSU Shirts
"Carousel"—July 21-25
laat summer. After studying in
"Arsenic and Old Lace"—July SBEngland In the summer of 1958,
Jackets
August 1
ha travelled the route to be included !n this year's program, and
"Peg O' My Htatt"— August M
Magazines
it vestigated tour arrangements
"The Matchmaker"- -August 11-15
with travel agencies in London
Drug Sundries
"RumpeU lllskln"- August 13-14
and in this country. Arrangements were completed for the
24-Hour Photo Service
study-tour during this past school
CREDIT UNION MOVES
year.
Cigarettes
This la the first summer such
Summer headquarters for the
Bowling Green State University a program has been offered by the
Candies
Credit Union are in the office of University. The program, planned
Cordic Ridgeway. assistant in re- primarily for persona interested
Open Evenings
sidential and plant operations.
in English literature, will make
His office is located on the second it possible for tour members to
floor of the Maintenance Building.
earn three t.t six semester hours
Mr. Ridgeway and Dr. Galen of either undergraduate or gra- ,
Student Laundry
Stutsman, associate professor of duate credit by combining class
business education, are sharing work with travel and experience
Shirts ISc each
Pants 15c each
the work of the Credit Union trea- related to the course. The works
surer during the summer while of the British Romantic authors
MRS. MOSSBARGER
the regular treasurer, Charles B. and the locales in which they workPhone 3-4031
Smith, instructor in business edu- ed and lived are focal points of
124 BIddle Street
the
study-tour.
cation, is away.

Summer Abroad

The
Wooster Shop

BOSU Science Departments
Benefit From ABC, NSF Grants
Science students at Bowling
Green State University are benefitting from half a dozen grants
received by University science
departments this spring.
A study of microscopic plant
life in western Lake Erie, supported by a National Science Foundation grant through the Natural
Resources Institute at Ohio State
University, is being conducted at
Put-in-Bay this summer, with Miss
Eloise Whitwer, BGSU associate
professor of biology, and two
Bowling Green students—graduate Bruce Cowell and underclassman GkirdoB Forster—among the
investigators.
A third-year renewal of an Atomic Energy Commission grant
p.ives biology students at Bowling
Green a chance to continue work
on a research project dealing with
productivity in aquatic environments. The students—upperclassmen Alyce Hance, Terry Hufford,
and Robert Hill—will be working
on the project under the supervision of four BGSU faculty members—Dr. Jacob Verduin, chairman of the biology department,
nnd Dr. Ernest Hamilton, Dr. Edward Karlin, and Miss Whitwer.
Another Atomic Energy Comision grant is providing for the
establishment this summer of a
ratliobiology laboratory here. This
will give students added opportunities to learn the use of such
equipment as Geigcr counters,
basic sealers with gas flow counter
nnd amplifier attachments, and
suivey meters. In addition to the
young re •earchers using the equipment, students enrolled in general
phy iology, bacteriology, ecology,
algology, and general biology
classes will have exercises in ratliobiology as part of their coursework this year.
Under a Nationnl Science Foundatlon grant to support scientific
research by college undergraduates, a select group of outstanding
students are working in the BGSU
chemistry laboratories on basic
research problems of varied types
this summer and throughout the
year. The students are conducting
their investigations under the supervision of BGSU chemistry faculty members, including Dr. W. H.
Hall, chairman of the department,

along with Dr. Hanns Anders, Dr.
Arlo Boggs, Dr. Averill Hammer,
Dr. Peggy Hurst, and Dr. Joseph
Weber. The projects are in the
areas of electro-organic, physical,
and analytical chemistry,
la Sir /ice Institute
Again during the coming year,
the National Science Foundation
will sponsor an In Service Institute at BGSU, making it possible
for high school physics, mathematics, and chemistry teachers to
return to student status two or
thice hours each week for classwork in modern physics, physical
chemistry, and fundamental concepts ot mathematics. Dr. W. H.
Hall is director of the NSF Institute.
Re istration, incidental fees, and
transportation for the Institute
participants are paid for by the
National Science Foundation,
while the students purchase their
own textbooks and classroom supplies, Dr. Hall explained. Applications for admission to Institute
classes should be filed by August
1, and the classes will begin September 21.

MST THOUGHT IN
Dry Cleaning

34494

for
Beautiful Dry Cleaning
One Day Service If Desired
Shirts — Two Day Service
Free Pick Up and Delivery

Sanitary
Dry Cleaning
34S N. Maple

REFRESH!
With Country Style
Rich-Thick Shakes and Malts — Delicious Sundaes
Sodas — Floats — Coolers — Cones
Chocolate — Cherry — Butterscotch — Dipped Cones
Nutty Cones — Cones Rolled In Nuls
Banana Splits — Strawberry Shortcake — Slim Jims
Root Beer — Coca Cola — Vernor's Ginger Ale
Lemon —■ Lime — Orange

Foot Long Hot Dogs
Foot Long Coneys

25c
_

Chicken Sandwiches

SOc
SOc

Country Style Drive-in
1 Block West of Campus On Wooster Street
llth Year Serving BGSU Students

